
 
ENGLISH MENU 

APPETIZERS 

Twents Bread (vega)| with herb butter, garlic sauce, and Sriracha-Tzatziki | €7 

Carpaccio of homemade Twents Black Angus Ribeye | with spicy smoked Jalapeño mayonnaise, 

avocado, and cherry tomato | €14 

Creamy shrimp | with warm garlic sauce and Twents Bread €11 

Korean pork belly | Crispy fried pork belly with kimchi and hoisin sauce €14 

Chili cheese nachos (vega) | with Cheddar cheese sauce, tomato salsa, jalapeño peppers, guacamole, 

and sour cream €10 

+ pulled pork + €3 

Smokey hotwings | served with BBQ sauce | €10 

Flatbread (vegan)  | with herb cream cheese, tomato, and arugula | €14 

Mushroom Dordogne (vega) | Mushrooms fried in Twents beer batter served with smoked garlic 

sauce | €11 

Crispy tempeh (vegan)  | Mixed salad, crispy tempeh, bean sprouts, and cherry tomato served in a 

taco | €11 

Pumpkin soup (vega) | with Twents honey-triple beer | €7 

Brewery tasting | Small portion of Mushroom Dordogne, smoked ribeye, creamy shrimp €14 

 

SALADS 

Beef Tataki Salad | Mixed salad, thinly sliced beef tenderloin, bean sprouts, cherry tomato, croutons, 

and teriyaki mayonnaise. Served with Twents Bread | €17 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 
MAIN COURSES  

BLACK ANGUS SPECIALTIES 

Dry-aged T-Bone (400 grams) | Grilled on the bone | €38 

Dry-aged Tomahawk (900 grams) | Grilled on the bone. Served with chimichurri, pepper sauce, and 

grilled corn | €74 

Beef Entrecôte (250 grams)  | €29 | with shrimp + €4 

Beef Ribeye (300 grams) | €32 | with shrimp + €4 

Short Rib | Beef ribs cooked in bock beer | €26 

All our steaks are grilled to medium by default. Please inform our service staff if you prefer it 

differently. 

ALL-TIME FAVORITE 

BBQ mixed plate | with pulled pork, Beef steak, smokey spareribs, Korean pork belly and chicken 

wings. Served with pickles and BBQ sauce | €31 

PORK 

Spareribs - Low & Slow | €23 

Pork steak skewer | Indonesian style - with Atjar, Krupuk, and peanut sauce | €23 

Ham | Tender glazed ham with Twents honey-triple glaze | €25 

CHICKEN 

Chicken Taco | Finely sliced chicken thigh, corn and salsa, served in a taco | €22 

Corn Chicken Supreme | With sauerkraut and mango chutney | €22 

BURGERS 

Twents Beef Burger | With bacon and cheese | €21 

Brisket Burger | Served with smoky mustard sauce | €19 

Pulled Pork Burger | €19 

Pumpkin Burger (vegan) | Homemade pumpkin burger served with fresh vegan Sriracha-Tzatziki | €17 

FISH & VEGGIE 

Salmon fillet | Combined with a grilled shrimp skewer | €24 

Hake fillet | With a crispy herb crust | €23 

Baked Mushrooms (vega) | Baked mushrooms in a creamy garlic sauce | €18 
 

Our main courses (except salads) are served with a salad and fries.  

To avoid food waste, we serve smaller portions of salad and fries, but you can reorder for free. 



 
SAUCES & MORE 

Chimichurri | €3 

Pepper sauce | €3 

Bock beer jus | €3 

Dragon lime sauce | €3  

Herb butter | €3 

Grilled corn | €3 

Portion of fries | €3 

 

DESSERTS 

Dame Blanche | Vanilla ice cream with warm chocolate sauce | €9 

Chocolate Trilogy | Chocolate cake with a liquid chocolate center, chocolate mousse, and chocolate 

ice cream | €9 

Stroopwafel Trifle | Airy cream cheese with caramel sauce and vanilla ice cream | €9 

Lime Cheesecake | Cheesecake served with vanilla ice cream and berry compote | €9 

Crème Brûlée | Made with Twents coffee, served with coffee ice cream | €9 

Tropical Mango Mousse (vegan) | With marinated pineapple | €9 

 

KIDS MENU 

Black Angus burger | €10 

Pulled pork burger | €10 

Spareribs |€12 

Steak|€12 

Mini frikandel with fries | €8 

Chicken nuggets with fries | €8 

Kids icecream with a surprise | €6  

All kids' dishes are served with fries and mayonnaise. 

 

 

 



 
SNACKS (12:00 to 21:30) 

Twents Bread (vega)| with herb butter, garlic sauce, and Sriracha-Tzatziki | €7 

Twentse bitterballen, 8 pieces (meat croquette)| €9 

Mixed appetizer platter (10 pieces) | includes spring rolls, Twents bitterballen, cheese sticks, and 

butterfly shrimps | €10 

Vegetarian mixed appetizer platter (10 pieces) (vega)| Includes cheese sticks, Thai curry bites, and 

spring rolls | €10 

Chili cheese nachos (vega) | with Cheddar cheese sauce, tomato salsa, jalapeño peppers, guacamole, 

and sour cream €10 

With pulled pork + €3 

 

 

 

 


